New York City Taxi & Limousine Commission Meeting Agenda
Thursday, May 31, 2012 9:00am
33 Beaver Street, 19th Floor, New York, NY 10004

1. Motion to enter Executive Session

2. Public Meeting to reconvene at 10:00am

3. Chairman’s Report

4. Adoption of Minutes
   a. April 19, 2012 Commission Meeting

5. Base Applications – for determination
   a. The following bases are being recommended for approval:

   **NEW (6):**
   - B02540 2012 Express Car Service Inc.
   - B02531 Clean Air Car Service and Parking Corp.
   - B02537 Glenwood Car Service Inc.
   - B02525 HTP Inc.
   - B02511 La Corona Express Car Service Inc.
   - B02529 Mint Car Service Inc.

   **RELOCATION (1):**
   - B02481 Ten Once Con Corp.

   **OWNERSHIP CHANGES (2):**
   - B00919 Harlem Transportation Corp.
   - B02055 Montague Management Services, Inc.
6. Commission Action
   a. Resolution for Pilot Inspection Program on Staten Island

7. Public Hearing and Commission Action
   a. LPEP Security Standards
   b. Medallion Sale Rules
   c. Taxicab Vehicle Horsepower Allowance
   d. Commercial Motor Vehicle Tax Rule

8. Staff Presentation
   a. Taxicab Rooflight Modification

9. Motion to begin Fare and Leasecap Hearing

10. Motion to Adjourn